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H LINER BILL TO PROHIBIT
letter purporting to have been written
by him la being shown. It alleges that
through secret trading a committee on
committees is to be selected tonight,
which will apportion the honors of the
house according to Its own views, , Tb
leaders pf the movement, Dies la quoted
as writing, will Indorse Champ Clark
for speaker, though the Texan says both
Clark, and Underwood, ranking member
of the 'ways and means committee, had
no part In the alleged plot - -

illKEY'S BILL

MAY PROVOKE BIG

FldHT. BELIEVED

onm Li l V..
-- - siw JL N

ceived congratulations' from " friends
throughout the country today on the
occasion of his slxtletn birthday anni-
versary. Dr. Jordan waa born in
Gainesville, J. V., January 1$, ,1881,
and was educated at Cornell university,
Prior to becoming president of Stanford
university at ita opening in 181 he had
served for six years as president of
Indiana State university. At, present
be is devoting; much attention to the
subject of universal peace and the agi-

tation for an International court arbi-
tration. ' He is ' chief director of ' the
board ot tbe world's peace, foundation
which has 'control of the expenditure of
the $1,000,000 fund offered by Edward
Glnn of , Boston for the peace propa-
ganda. , ,

PRESIDENT OF STANFORD

. IS 60 YEARS OLD TODAY

PaloAUo. Cali Jan. iitii. Davld
Starr Jordan, president of LeJand Stan
ford jr. university and one of the fore-
most among American educators, .re

(Uatt-t- Praia Leased WlrO ' 1

Washington, Jan. 19.Chargea that.a
clique of the Demooratlo members of
the next house hlive planned to control
an. organization .caucua to be .held here
tonight are being circulated today
among the Republicans. .

Congressman Dies of Texas la named
as the author of the chargea and a

Piles Quickly
Cored at Dome

.:ils:,rK:
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial

Package Mailed Free to AH i
in Plain Wrapper.

ftles Is a fearful disease, but easy to
cure, If you go at it right. ?

An operation with the knife 1 dan-
gerous, humiliating and rarely a perma-
nent 'success.

There Is Just one other sure way to
be cured painless, safe and In the pri-
vacy of your own home It la Pyramid
Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-size- d box
from any druggist for 60 cents, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries - to sell yofi

something Just as good, it is because
he makes more money on the substi-
tute. ,

The cure begins at once and contin-
ues' rapidly until It is complete and
permanent i

You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., 286 Pyramid Build-
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mall the trial package In a
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in
the privacy of the home.

All druggists, 60 cents. Write today
for a free package.

Idaho Legislators Send Meas-

ure to CommitteeWant
. Funds for U. of I.

Special Ptspntrb t The Journal.)
Boise.- - Idaho, Jan. 19. A resolution

providing for the tubmlsslon of a con
stitutional "amendment prohibiting the
sale of Intoxicating liquor In the state
was Introduced in the house today by
Representative Bradley of Canyon coun-
ty. It was referred to the committee on
privileges and elections.

An effort to kill the resolution pro
viding for the submission of an Initia-
tive and referendum amendment to the
house failed, although no test vote was
taken. A motion to lay the resolution
on the table was defeated by a viva voce
vote.

A bill appropriating $112,500 for ex-

perimental work at" the University of
Idaho was introduced.

Another bill introduced provides for
the repeal of the law prohibiting chil-

dren from participating In theatrical
performances.

The senate passed the Kerns resolu-
tion, memorializing congress to establish
the state's right to sections 16 and 36,

known bb state school indemnity lands,
In forest reserves,

A bill was Introduced providing for
the laan of state Carey act funds.

WANT APPROPRIATION

OF $353,000 FOR U. OF 0.
(SbecUl DUp-f- c to Tbe journal.)

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.
19. The following regents of the Uni-
versity of Oregon met this morning to
consider the annual report of President
Campbell: Honorable Nehemlah L
fJutler of Dallas, Honorable James W.
Hamilton of Roseburg, Honorable cyrus
A. Dolph of Portland, Honorable Wil-
liam Smith, of Baker, Honorable R. 8.
Bean of Salem, Honorable Samson H.
Friendly of Eugene, nd Honorable J.
C. Alnsworth o? Portland. Honorable
Milton A. Miller of Lebanon and Hon
orable Frederick V. Holman of Port-
land were absent In addition to the
general recommendations to the legis-
lature the board asks tor an appropria-
tion of $126,000 for a new administra-
tion building and $50,000 for equipment.
Thla brings the- - amount of the appro
priation to be asked from the legisla
ture up to oa,uuu m auuiuun io me
regular annual $125,000.

NEWBERG MEN HAVE :

HOPE FOR BRIDGE

(Speclnl Dlnpatrh to Th Juorml.t
Newberg. Or., Jan, 10. The delega-

tion sent by the Commercial club to
confer with the Marion county court
regarding the bridge ever the Willam-
ette fiver at Newberg, returned home
well pleased with the treatment re-

ceived from the Marlon unty court.
The Newberg Commercial club will now
place their petition hefore the Yamhill
county court, when it is. expected that
immediate action will "be taken as the
commissioners have pledged themselves
to a favorable action vhen 1600 peti-
tioners had been secured and 1700 have
signed up with some' localities yet to
hear from. -

ABUSIVE EPITHETS
AT ft THOUSAND PER

(1'nlted Presf toned Wlre.l
White Plains, N. T.. Jan. 19. Because

she called Miss Grace Raymond four
naughty names, Mrs. Naomi Duncombe
Ring, wealthy, is today out exactly
f 4000 $1000 per epithet.

This was the verdict of a Jury set-
tling a slander cave which has beep in
court since 1904.

Provides for Extending Pow-

ers of Railroad Commission

East Siders Would Ex-

empt Portland.

(Special Dispatch to Th tyirnal.)
Salem, Or.. Jan. 19. Senator Malar- -

key's bill fos a public service commis-
sion for the state, enlarging the pow

ers or the state rauroau commission;
was. introduced In the senate yester
day, and almost simultaneously there
arrived from Portland a delegation
from the east side pusn clubs with the
announced Intention of fighting It.

In this delegation are Ben Riesland,
J. Wood Smith and Mr. Brant. They
are advocates of the municipal public
service commission for Portland, wav-

ing been instrumental in framing a bill
to be submitted to the voters of the
city next June by the Initiative W1..1
this purpose In view.

The Portland committee would not
oppose the Maiarkey Din ir it were
amended to exempt the city of Port-
land from its terms. This Malarkey
will oppose, contending t..at regulation
by the city will fall far short of being
effective as compared with the state
wide plan. Many corporations needing
regulation, he contends, extend Into two
or more counties of the state and can
not be adequately reached by the mu-
nicipal plan.

The Malarkey bill extends the powers
of the railroad commission to all public
service corporations In the state, in-

cluding telephone and telegraph lines,
light and gas companies and street rail
ways. It does not Increase the mem;
bershlp of the commission or Increase
salaries.

One of the big fights of the session
Is likely to center around the Malarkey
bill. The friends of the municipal com-
mission plan pay that President Josselyn
of the Portland Railway. Light & Power
company is too friendly to the Malarkey
bill. They are witling to let the atate
regulate all corporations dealing In pub
lic utllties outside Of Portland, but con
tend that the principle of home rule
should be applied to the city.

These rival ideas threaten to divide
the friends of regulation and may im-

peril the passage of the bill advocated
by Malarkey, should an alliance be made
against him between those opposed to
any plan of regulation and those favor
ing the municipal commission idea.

PROVIDES FOR NEW
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal. 1

Salem, Or., Jan. 19. A new Judicial
district composed of Josephine county
and known as the fourteenth judicial
district, Is proposed In a bill Introduced
In the senate today by Norton of Jose-
phine. He introduced It by request.

The bill. If adopted, "would divide the
district now composed of Josephine and
Jackson counties, over which Judge
Calkins, presides, Judge Calkins resides
in Jackson county. The bill provides
the usual salary of $3000 for the new
Judge and $2000 for a new district at-
torney.

SHEEHAN LOSES TWO
- VOTES; NOW HAS 88

(United Pteaa Leased Wire,!
Albany, N. T., Jan. 19. William F.

Sheehan lost two votes when the ballot
for United States senator was taken in
the legislature today. The vote stood:
Sheehan 88, Shepard 13, Parker 7, Little-
ton, Gerard. Herrlck, John D. Kernan
two each, O'Brien 1, Depew 61.

TUnlsBoolk IFrce
To any man or woman who will mail ui this coupon we will

send free (closely sealed) our finely illustrated boov regarding
the cause and cure of disease. This book is written in plain
language, and explains many secrets you should know. It tells
how you can cure yourself in the privacy of your own home
without the use of drugs. -

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless
medicines. ' -

Nature's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know-abou- t

it. '
If you should suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism,

lame back, nervousness, lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power,
or stomach,, kidney, liver or bowel troubles, you must not fail
to get this book.

Don't wait another, minute. .

Cut out this coupon right now and mail it Well 'send the
book without delay absolutely free.

All cars transfer to the Oaks' rink.

TREATING MEN

THE ELECTR A-V- IT A CO.
210 MAJESTIC BLDGn SEATTLE, WASH

Please send me, prepaid, your free, 90-pa- illustrated
book. .

Name

Address
4

PayWh6n Cured

, Th Z.Mdlna; Spaoialist.
T make a definite proposal to wait

for my fee until - you . are satisfied
that your Cure Is complete. This,
of course, indicates that I have un-
limited confidence in Disability, but
I want you to have other and bet-
ter reasons for choosing me as your
physician, I want you to consider
my vast experience and my - ed

success as a specialist; For
more than 25 years I have been cur-
ing cases. Just like yours and have
built up a practice that is by far
the largest of Its kind west of Chi-
cago. Every method of treatment
I employ Is original and marks a
distinct' advance In medical science.
Surely, considering all these, things,
you will not remain undecided as to
what physician can serve you best

CONSULTATION FREE
MT'- HONKSt AND CANDID AD-

VICE COSTS': TOU NOTHING. I
cheerfully give you the vary best
opinion, guided by years of success-
ful practice. Men out of town, in
trouble, write If you cannot call, as
many cases .yield readily to proper
home treatment and eure.

If you cannot call, write for Diag-
nosis Chart. My offices are-- open all
day - from a m. to 8 p. m., and
Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
.... t34H KOBSXSOV 8TBSET. .

Oorner Second and Morrison Streets,
Portland. Or.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
x We have everv known remedy aD.
pi lance for TBBAnjfO TOU.. Our ex
perience is so great ana vanea tnat no
one of the ailments of mea ia new to ua

OOMB IW AMD TAXK ST OVUM,
..General DeblUty, Weak Barres, In.

omnia---Resul-ts of exposure, overwork
and other violations ft Batura's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Tart-oo- se

Teins, quiokly and permaneatly
cured at small expense and no detention
from business.

BPXCXaX AIL1UIJITI Newly con-
tracted and chronlo cases cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 14 Hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions-Offic-

Hours f A. M. to I P, u
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
W4H WASBCXBOTOB STBBBT, .

Cornel rirst.

DR. GREEN
OVABAHTBX TO

MEN
Our guarantee

Bo money required
uatU satisfied
is your absolute
?rotection. examina-
tion and diagnosis
free. Our specialty
is All Ailments of
Mea. What you
want Is a cure.
Come to us. and
fet it Hours dally

to 5. Evenings,
7 to 8. Sundays 10
to 1 only.

DR. GREEN CO.
36a Waahingtoa St. Portland, Or.

S. H. WAI JING CO.
Chinese herb and root

medicine for men and wo-
men with any Internal, ex-
ternal or erupttve disease.
Our Chfneae doctor lately
from New York Oriental
Hospital also has lo --

yeara experience. If you
3 suffer, when others fall,

we wish you to call of
write to

30114 FISST ST.. rOBTLABS, OB.
Tree Oonsultatloa and Examination.

iEvciyAoman
Lknow about the wonderful

immeiu iMA RVEL Whirling Sprayvi The new Vairtnal SrHnse.
1

lilr vnnr 4rnrrifit for
If- - If hrnnotUDDlt
thaMA HVF1. SCCDt

uiwwu"
for illnitrsted book sealed. It l

fall particulars snii dlreo- -
Slvet invaluable to ladle.

. aAamCCk,i l4$4t-IlWT01I- ."

For sale by Skldmur - Drag Co.,- - Woodsrd, '
. Clarke Co, and Laue-OiT- it Drug Co.- - ttorei.

mILin
HERE IN FEBRUARY

Portland & Asiatic Steamship

Company's New Addition to

Fleet Leaves Hongkong

t Suveric Comes Feb. 25.

Word wat received this morning by

the Portland & Asiatic Steamship com-

pany that the British steamer Strath-

lyon, the netv addition to their oriental
fleet, sailed from Hongkong for Port-

land by way of Japan ports yesberday.
The Strathlyon was recently chartered

by the P. & A. to replace the Norwegian
Steamer Selja, which was punk off Point
Reyes November 22 In a collision with

. the steamer Beaver. She was taken for
year and was turned over to the

charterers January IS at Hongkong.
As the NorweRian steamer Rygja was

In port there at the time, the Strathlyon
will probably pick up the greater part
of her .cargo at the Japanese .ports at
which she will call before sailing Dor

Portland from Yokohama.
The Norwegian steamer Hercules is

now on her way across the Pacific,
bound for this port by way tf San
Francisco, with a cargo of generaJ or-

iental freight. She is expected to reach
here about February. The Strathlyon
will probably reach port shortly after
the Hercules has sailed again for the
orient.

Another oriental liner which will be
due to reach this port at about the same
time as the Strathlyon is the British
teamer Suverlc of the Bank Line, which

la scheduled to arrive here about Febru-
ary 25, coming from Manila, Ch'na and
Japan ports, by way of Puget sound.

LUMBER CARRrEK TAKEN

Steamer Xorthumbria to Transport
Cargo to China,

' It' was announced this morning that
the British steamer Northumbria, 27S6
4nna ma. rao-tata- P.nfllln. .Vfflf-knn- .... . hfllllunn ii o ' ' 1 ' " " " - -

. been taken by the China Import &
Export Lumber company to transport
' cargo of Oregon fir to the Flowery

Kingdom. The Northumbia is now at
GUaymas and, was listed for Puget
soufld for Henry-- Lund & Co. and she
may go there before coming here. She
will probably, reach there about the last
of the month. v '

The British steamer Queen Alexandra,
which Is coming here from Victoria to
load lumber for China for the Pacific

i Kx port Lumber company, should put in
i in appearance In a few days. She wan
I to have been here January 15, but. a

light accident detained her. - .V

ICE IN LOWER RIVER

Slush Ice Mixed With Ixtgs as Far
Down as Kahuna Yesterday.

let ts t'ow fanning in the lower Co
lunibla, according to Captain Pegerstedt,
master of the river steamer Beaver, who
says that op the way up from Clatskanle
yesterday a large amount, wis encount
ered. Captain Degerstedt says tlfat It
was elush Ice and mixed with logs. It
was" encountered by the Beaver as far

'down as Kalama. -

MARINE NOTES

Astorfa. Jau. 19. Arrived at .if a. m.,
a three masted ship. Arrived at 11:39
a. m., steamer Fort Bragg, from San'
Francisco. Sailed at 11 Av m., gasoline,
schooner Anvil, for Bandon and .way
ports.

San Pedro, Jan. .steamer
J. B. Stetson and schooner 'A. j. Jotin-so- n,

from Portland; steamer Jim Butler,
from Columbia river. Sailed, steamer
Yosemite. for Portland. '

Astoria, Jan. 18. Arrived at - 8 and
left up at 3:30 p. m.. steamer J. A.
Chanslor, from Monterey. Sailed at 1
p. m.. Norwegian steamer Henrik Ibsen,
for Hongkong and way jwrts; British
bark Poltalloch, for PortWatal; steam-

ier Westerner, for San Fdfiielsco.
Hongkong, Jan. 18. Sailed, British

Steamer Strathlyon, for Portland.
Astoria, Jan. 19 Condition rat the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., moderate;
wind southwest, 15 miles; weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Friday High water,
4:85 a. m 8.1 feet; 5:01 p. m., 6.8 feet.
Low-wate- 11:20 a. m., 2.3 feet; 11:18.

r p. m 1.6 feet

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The leak In the sleeve of the steamer
Alliance having been fixed, the vessel
was floated from the Port of Portland
drydoek at noon. She will sail for Coos
Bay and Eureka Saturday night.

Laden with 700 tons of plaster, beans
and other merchandise, the steamer
Northland, Captain Erlckson, arrived
yesterday from San Francisco. Sho
brought 30 passengers.

With 75 tons of general merchandise
aboard, the steamer George R. Vosburg.

aptaln Rorvlk. was scheduled to sari
for i'"lmlem just after noon. She has
been In port for two innnthn, during
whi'-- time she was thoroughly over-
hauled.

It is reported that the Mree-to- r.

whleh wafl rei."fted in distress In
a itmm off the l,.wer end of Douglas
iHnnd. was far,i iy the, revenue cutterHush, the la'tr.,- reaching Juneau yester-
day with the in tow. None ofher crew of five was-- Injured.

When the steumi-- Itc.s, citv Captain
M.ison. arrived vstenh.v afternoonfrom San ... Ksin i,,l1ro ho
had --r'

pahK.-riR.'t- and 1000
;tons of fieight.

It Iihk n 'found that the Umber
cliatns-o- f. the steamer fiol.len r;tewhich Is orr th- - Oregon City dryd-w-k- '
have corroded mid will have to ie re-placed, as will the holding wn holtsto the engine, which were in the samecondition. New planking will be put on
in a number of places.

Light vessel No. 92, whiih WPTlt a(1rftin the storm early in the week. Is belneequipped at Port ngelus and will heready to return to her station off rma.tilla reef tomorrow. Shr- - has 130
. fathoms of new mooring cable aboard.'

Dally Hirer Readings.

3 s
".5 Itft 2,

STATIONS.

e
p

Lewlston ......... 24 1 A. 2 0
Klparia SO 3.5 0.1 0
Umatilla 21 0 0 .20

10 St3 t.o! S.00
rm

Albany 20 7.7 2,62
falem 20 17.8 IM'i.BR
Wlisonvllle ........ S7 26,2jlM!S.l
Portland 1( lt.Ol 8.13.1

t , 'fusing rivet,

CURED, FOREVER
to

Fees In Simple
Sgl

CasesRheumatic Cripples
MadeWell!D-M-FCure- s

Under Guarantee

Aiilicted Men Has Your

PhyslcianFailed to CureYod?

Refuse lo Suffer Longer on Promises
Call at oar office and let us convince yon that

we bare cured where other doctors and
have failed. By permission we can

refer yon to enred patients and show you letters
we are receiving from eared and grateful men.
If your case is curable we can cure you, but if it
is not we will frankly tell you so. Examination
free and you will be under no obligation what-
ever to take treatment. Zf afflicted do not delay
nor neglect your condition, for a qulok and last-
ing care means a great deal to your future life
and happiness. Bemember our charges as Spe-
cialists for a guaranteed euro la far leas tian
those charged by family Doctors and Surgeons
and other Specialists.

Remember, We Have Been Here for
Years, Are Permanently Located and
Incorporated and Licensed Under
the Laws of Oregon. J Remember

If You Suffer From Rheumatism
In Any Form If The Hands Are
Gnarled and Knotted If The
Joints Are Stiff and' Aching If
You Are Spending; Your Life On
Crutches Or In An Invalid's Chair

D-M-
-F Will Come As Near To

Making You Over As Any Human
Agency Can Ever Do. That Is

There Is No Man Too Poor to Get
Cured by Us. I No Money Re-

quired to Commence Treatment.

SEVENTEEN YEARS of SUCCLSS IN
We Cure Nervous Exhaustion We Cure Specific Blood Poison

This as you doubtless know, is the Vorst disease
that afflicts mankind, having not ' only ,wrecked the lives
of thousands of men, but women' and chlflren as well.
If you have any of tts symptoms you cannot afford to
neglect them for a moment Rash or copper colored

'spots, running sores, pimples, ulcers in the mouth and

Also known as Nervous Debility, Nervo-Vit- al Debility,
Neurasthenia, etc. If you have any symptoms of this
disease, such as loss of energy or ambition, vitality,
easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness and
other avmptoms, I want you to be sure and .call, I
have given this condition of men special study and I
unhesiutmgly say that my treatment is not excelled by
anv other (medalist regardless of what they mav claim.

tnroat, or race, nanas ana other parts or the body, falling
out of hair and eyebrows, are all unmistakable signs of

I know what I have accomplished in

D-M-
-F Is Sold Under Guaran- -

ure

If you have tried almost everything
under the sun In an effort to be cured
of your trouble .and still have it so
much greater Is the reason for faith-
fully using this extraordinary remedy.

The contrast between your many
failures and your final success, here
assured you, should be one of the most
striking Incident in all" your rheuma- -
matlo career.

"D-M-- is rs safe as food. It is
easily assimilated by theweakest stom-
ach or system, contains no 'opiates or
narcotics. Dont be afraid; It la safe
as well as "wonderful. '

Before you buy you know what
It is doing for others. While you are
taking it you feel by remarkable "sig-
nals" that the poison Is, being driven
from your aystem. After you have fin-
ished the treatment you Join with oth-
ers in praising such a gift having been
bestowed by Nature. . I

It does not take forever to notlc the
effects after you begin to take F.

The change ia apparent right from. the
first, and you continue to Improve ex-
actly In proportion to your faithfulness
tn taking the remedy according to di-
rections.

"D-M-- F
v is sold at' drug stores at

$1.00 a bottle. 8 bottles for $5.00. ' Cure
guaranteed.,,; cannot

"PPly you, It Willi be sent on receipt
price by the Medicine Co

2715 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, III.

is sold and recommended in

Why
Hands That Are Willing to Work, jee

Don't ever take any chances with
Rheumatism if you have any sign or
indication that It Is in your blood. It
will chain you hand and foot If you let
It. It may take almost any turn. Maybe
it will cripple your, hands, feet, arms
or legs, so that you will have to be
wheeled around" Th n Invalid's chair, or
ge around on crutches. In the olden
dayswhen grandfather had the" rhe-
umatismthere wak no certain cure
known. Now you have no excuse if you
suffer from Gout. Lumbago or anyoth-j-

affliction of a Rheumatic nature. For
Is guaranteed to cure, and It. will

do all that is cV'med for It, as shown
by the following letter: -

"Gentlemen: Five years ago" I had a
severe attack of rheumatism and suf-
fered for months, but have'been entire-
ly cured by using and can hon-
estly advise all sufferers to use it ac-

cording to directions and be cured."
Yours respectfully,

Mt. Morris, N. Y. G. W. PITT.

Many hundreds of mfen and. women
regard as being little short of
miraculous and speak of it with some
thing Rkln to - reverence. It is dally
entering the homes of both rich and
poor, lifting up the bed-ridd- and bid-
ding them walk. Hera is another grate
ful letter:

"For two years I have been suffering
wkl 'rheumatism." Wtirn "T "Started-t- o
take I could not walk one step,
had to sit In my wheel chair from morn
ing to nlghfc Today I am around the
house doing part of the housework"

Gllmore, Pa. CLARA QRADEJ?"

true areaaea disease. i nave curea cases or Blood Poison
after Hot Springs had failed, and If you call I will make
a careful, expert examination of your case and tell you
positively whether or not the disease la present, and ifso I am prepared to give you the best treatment In ex-
istence.... i - : .' . . v v;

We Cure Contracted Disorders
Bewly contracted bases quickly cured. Jail bornlrig,

itching, Inflammation and discharge checked la 94 hours.
Many oases cured la one week. We use a specific treat-
ment for this diseass..

I van, a zv tbotols, caw today , ,

We Cure Urinary Obstructions
v and Enlarged Prostate Gland

My eure for Prostatls is safe, painless and permanent,
and free from surgery in any form, livery obstruction
to the urethra is forever removed, all t discharges soon

even tho most se

conauions i gua

vere cases letters or enaorsemeni are on me, ana mere
Is no reason to believe that I cannot cure YOU also. RE-
MEMBER, by calling you do not obligate yourself to
take treatment

We Cure Kidney and Bladder Disease's -

Any disorder of the kidneys and bladder, no matter,
how slight, should be treated by an expert specialist
Patvnt . medicines and treatment of inexperienced doctors
cannot be depended upon to cure them, which you- - no
doi.bt have found out if you have been afflicted for any
leiisrth of time.' - - . - ,.

Too frequent desire, retention of or too profuse. sedK
mnnt or brick dust, burning, scalding sensation, highly
colored, pains in the back, dry, pale; waxy skin, etc,
ire symptoms that should not be neglected for a mo-
ment. If you call I wHl make a careful, expert chemical
and microscopical examination- - n absolute testwith-
out charge, and give you Information and advice of
value. '

We Cure Varicose Veins.
(

I dally demonstrate that varicose veins can be cured,'
in nearly all cases, by one treatment, In such a satis-
factory way .that a healthy circulation is rapidly reestab

cease, ' inflammation and soreness are allayed, the pros-
tate gland and bladder are healed and the entire urinary
tract is quickly restored to its normal healthy condition.
Avoid cutting and dilating operations; they leave you in ,

a worse condition than before. I cure you In from 10 to
20 days. ? ,v. v Vy; , 'U, M . V. 1 m:

lished, ana instead or me depressing,
antee you a cure or refund the money.

WE TREAT ALL DISEASES COMMON TO MEN
rroannorirrmobrburniExr ei.i --Txakxbatiob' blah abb boox." Hours". TXTaClo 5 p."!!'

a; Evenings, 7 to 8. Sundays. 10 A. M.to 12 M. only. l.v-.- .

THE OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ffiSa&SSS&i
Portland by owl Drug C


